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Abstract

The effect of utterancelength on the estimationof the likeli-
hoodof a speaker haspreviously seena brief treatmentin past
works. In many speaker recognitionevaluations,theutterances
weretypically configuredto have a relatively consistentlength.
Thispaperinvestigatestheeffectof varyingenrollmentandtest
utterancelengthson the scoredistributions and consequently
their effect on performance.In addition, this study examines
themixing of anumberof variabletraininglengthutterancetri-
alsin asingleevaluation.To addressthisproblem,aparametric
solutionusingsplinesis proposedandis shown to significantly
reducetheerrorin theconductedexperiments.

1. Introduction
Historically, speaker recognitionresearchhastypically treated
theeffect of utterancelengthto a minimal degree.While state-
of-the-art,text-independent,speaker recognition[1, 2, 3, 4] uti-
lizes a numberof methodsfor incorporatingprior information
throughadaptationof modelparametersandotherchannelcom-
pensationtechniques,few techniqueshave beenintroducedto
addressthe issueof utterancelength,andyet utterancelength
can greatly affect the performanceof a system. In addition,
speaker recognitiondatabasestendto befocusedon utterances
of consistentlength. It is advantageousto be capableof ac-
commodatingfor utterancesof variouslengthsandto beableto
estimatemeaningfulstatisticsthat sustainevidenceof speaker
identity.

For text-independentspeaker recognition,one of the ear-
lier hypothesistestsappliedto verify a speaker wasbasedon
the expectedframe-basedlog-likelihood ratio test. Assuming
thattheobservedfeatureswereidenticallydistributed,this like-
lihood ratio resultcouldbeusedto provide a smallerrangees-
timateof the trueconfidencegivenclassprior probabilities.A
joint likelihoodof the observed features,with the assumption
of independentand identically distributed(IID) samples,pro-
videspoorrobustnessto utterancesof differentsegmentlength.
A paperby Gauvain [5] attemptedto mitigate the effect of a
known dependency betweenspeechframesby takinganumeri-
cal power of a joint likelihoodestimateandnormalizingit to a
settimeperiod.

Someearlierdocumentedwork addressingtestsegmentdu-
rationwasperformedby Sönmez,HeckandWeintraub[6]. This
work proposeda modified algorithm for performinghandset
compensationby consideringthelengthof anutteranceandap-
plying a weightingaccordingto a parametricmodel.Sincethis
parametricmodelwasdeterminedfrom asetof impostorspeech
segmentsanadditionalscoreaugmentationor correctionfunc-
tion wasappliedto alleviatescorebiasesattributedto shortut-

terances.
Other techniquessuchas handset(H-Norm [1]) and test

segmentnormalization(T-Norm [7]) attempt,in part, to nor-
malizefor theinfluenceof utterancelengththroughtheuseof a
setof context specificutterancesor modelsthatarerepresenta-
tive of animpostorpopulation.

The scoreaugmentationalgorithm and the H-Norm and
T-Norm techniquesall have a commoncomponentwhich in-
volvesnormalizingfor thedistribution of the impostorspeaker
setproperties.Thenormalizingparameterscanbederivedfrom
asetof impostorspeechsegments(asusedin H-Norm)or from
a collectionof impostorspeaker models. Although suchnor-
malizationmethodsareconvenient,a disadvantageis that the
statisticsdo not provide a direct likelihoodratio or probability
estimate(given the prior classprobabilitiesof a client or im-
postorspeaker). Due to the natureof an impostorbasednor-
malization,the resultingsystemperformancemay actuallybe
relatively sensitive to utterancelengthvariations.

This paperexaminesthe effect of train and (and in part)
testsegmentlengthon thesetof speaker recognitionstatistics.
Briefly discussedis a numberof approachesfor modellingthe
scoreevolution for speechsegmentsof varyinglengths.A tech-
niqueto accommodatefor suchutterancelengthvariationsus-
ing cubicsplinesis proposedandevaluated.

2. Utterance Length Effects
This sectionexaminesthe effects of varied utterancelengths
on the hypothesistestscores.In particular, the effect of train-
ing lengthon outputscoresis of interest.As part of this work
theexpectedframe-basedlog-likelihood-ratiostatisticis briefly
studiedwith a shortsummaryof handsetandtestsegmentnor-
malization. The presentedresultsarespecificto text indepen-
dent speaker recognitionsystemsusing the more popularized
Maximum-A Posteriori (MAP) adaptationwith andwithoutHT-
Norm.

Figure1 presentstheperformanceof a speaker recognition
systemthatutilizeshandsetandtestsegmentnormalizationon
the extendeddata task of NIST 2003 [8]. The plot contains
DetectionError Tradeoff (DET) curves for varied training ut-
terancelengthsfrom 100 framesof speechthroughto 42,000
speechframes.Thisequatesto usingfrom onesecondof speech
upto 7 minutesto provideanEqualErrorRatefrom 45%down
to 3%.

Thesebroadrangeof errorsindicatea significantvariation
in overlapbetweenthe targetandimpostorscoredistributions.
In a practicalsystem,trainingutterancesarelikely to vary sig-
nificantly in lengthbecauseof peopleenrollingwith a different
numberof sessions.It wouldbeprudentto compensatefor each
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EXT2003 6000 frame accumulation training (203 speaksers)

 100  EER=44.934%
DCF=0.099725
 500  EER=38.0545%
DCF=0.097224
 1500  EER=23.3786%
DCF=0.075796
 3000  EER=14.7055%
DCF=0.051547
 6000  EER=11.5612%
DCF=0.036212
 EER=7.5401%
DCF=0.028357
 18000 EER=5.434%
DCF=0.020267
 24000  EER=4.695%
DCF=0.014906
 30000  EER=4.1855%
DCF=0.015294
 36000  EER=3.7782%
DCF=0.014171
 42000  EER=2.9503%
DCF=0.013324

Figure1: DET curve performance with varied quantities of en-
rollment speech used for adaptation of speaker models. This
system is based on MAP mean-adapted GMMs with handset and
test segment normalization included.

of thesescoredistributionsbasedon training utterancelength
eitherat themodeladaptationor scoringlevels.

The curves in Figures2 and 3 indicate the set of target
andimpostorexpectedframe-basedlog-likelihoodratio scores
for various training lengths. The training lengthsare repre-
sentedin units of speechframes,with 100 speechframespro-
ducedper second.The target speaker scoretrend is suchthat
asmoreadaptationspeechis available,thetargetspeakermodel
adaptscloserto thetargetspeechandawayfrom thebackground
model.Theunderlyingprocessmanifestsitself asa gradualin-
creasein thetargetspeaker log-likelihoodratioscoreandanex-
pandingvarianceof scoresacrossspeakers. Correspondingly,
the set of impostor trials exhibits firstly a slowly decreasing
scoretrendwhichbecomesmorerapidlydecreasinguntil anut-
terancedurationis reachedsuchthat thescoresplateau.Simi-
larly, thevarianceof thescoresacrossspeakersincreaseswith
increasingutterancelength.

Theseresultswereobtainedfor a coupledtargetandback-
groundspeaker modelstructurewherebythe target modelpa-
rameterswereadaptedfrom thebackgroundGaussianMixture
Model (GMM). In particular, the Gaussiancomponentmeans
were adapted. Thus, the log-likelihood ratio test hypothesis
statisticfor a singlespeechvector, � , evaluatedagainstthetar-
get(

�
) andbackgroundmodels( �� ), is givenasfollows.

������� ��	�
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Eachof the ) Gaussiancomponentsis weightedby thecorre-
spondingmixturecomponentweight � � suchthat *,+ � � +.-
and ��������/� � 
 - . The 0 -dimensionalGaussiandensityfunc-
tion with mean, " � , anddiagonalcovariance, % � , is given by
Equation3.
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It is known thatGaussianmixturecomponentmeanadapta-
tion [1], for asingleExpectation-Maximization(E-M) iteration,
assumingtheGaussiancomponentmeansareindependentand
governedby a Normal prior distribution, may be represented
as a weightedfunction of the expectedmeanestimatedfrom
thedata,"�H� , andtheempiricallyassignedprior meanestimate
providedby thebackgroundmodelmean, '" � ."JI� 
LK � " H�CM � - ANK � 	O'" � (4)
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The probability, RTS �!U � � P 	 , is the probability that mixture
component

U
generatedthefeaturevector � P . Here,V � is theac-

cumulatedprobabilitycountfor mixturecomponent
U
. Thevari-

able V � may be interpretedas the expectednumberof frames
assignedto its correspondingmixture component

U
. The con-

stant
�

(empirically set to 16) representsthe relevanceof the
backgroundmodel(see[1]).

If theGaussianmeansestimatedfrom thedataarecloseto
thetruemean,andtheprior meansarerepresentedby themeans
of the backgroundGaussianmixture model, then an approxi-
matelog-likelihoodratio(LLR) for atargetspeakerobservation
vector � maybedetermined.An additionalassumptionis made
thatmixturecomponent

U
dominatestheframelikelihood.
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Thus,for a singlemixturecomponent,givena testfeaturevec-
tor, theoutputlog-likelihoodratio scoremaybehypothetically
approximatedasa quadraticfunctionof theadaptationweight,K � with *�+ K � +a- . In a similar mannerto theplots,theLLR
estimationequationcanexhibit a generallygradualincreasein
targetscores,a risewith greaterslope,andthenpeakingout.

Thelog-likelihoodratio teststatisticcanexhibit a different
scorecharacteristicwhentheresultis normalizedby a handset
compensationtechniquesuchasH-Norm [1]. For increasing
enrollmentlengths,H-Normattemptstosustainaconsistentdis-
tribution for impostortests,but encouragesanincreasingscore
trendfor targettests.

Similarly, an estimationof the effects of test utterance
length can also be interpreted. The LLR statisticfor varying
testutterancelengths(from b 
 - frameto b 
 bdc frames)
for eOegf samplesdrawn from a Normaldistribution hasanex-
pectedmeanandvarianceasgiven.h�i jlknm V �o����� � b 
 b c 	(pq
 h�i jlknm V �o����� � b 
 - 	(p (10)h,i rOm S �o����� � b 
 bdc 	(pq
 -bdc h�i rOm S �o����� � b 
 - 	(p (11)

The effect of T-Norm [7] statisticscanalsobe approximated.
The expectedT-Norm meanis theoreticallyconsistentandin-
dependentof testsegmentduration. With increasingtime, the
varianceof theT-Norm speaker scoreshasthephenomenonof
decreasing,which is attributedto theLLR scoresof eachof the
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Figure2: The target speaker LLR scores for increasing enroll-
ment lengths. This result does not include handset and test seg-
ment normalization.
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Figure3: The impostor speaker LLR scores for increasing en-
rollment lengths (No HT-Norm).

T-Norm speakersnearinga singlestableestimate.In the limit,
thestandarddeviation statisticconvergesto thestandarddevia-
tion of theexpectedT-Normspeaker means.For increasingtest
utterancelengths,T-Norm hastheeffect of boostingthescores
of speakers that have an LLR greaterthan the T-Norm mean
estimate,andreducingthescoresof LLRs lessthanthemean.

3. Score Trend Modelling
Determiningthe combinedeffect of the variousnormalization
techniquescanbecomequite complex anddifficult to general-
ize to alternative configurations.Short of estimatingthe true
parametricform of the variation of speaker scoresaccording
to training and test speechutterancelengths, the scoredis-
tributions may be measureddirectly. This scoredensity for-
mulation, assumingthat the observed scoresare drawn from
their correspondingdistributions, can be utilized to estimate
the likelihood-ratiofor the entire speechsegment. Given the

prior classprobabilitiesandthemeasuredlikelihoodratiostatis-
tic, the probability of a speaker may thenbe calculatedusing
Bayesianprobabilityestimation.

Oneapproachfor determininga likelihoodratio measureis
to train and test a vast numberof speakers for every training
and test utterancelength configurationrequired. For a given
utterancelength,two scoredistributionmodelsaretrained;one
on thescoresof thetargetsandanotheron theimpostorscores.
Thesescoresare obtainedfrom trials on a developmentdata
setfrom speakerswith therequiredtrain andtestlengths.The
difficulty with sucha systemis thata largequantityof testsis
required.

An alternative to measuringthespeaker scorestatisticsfor
every possibleconfigurationis to interpolatethe statisticsfor
different speechdurations. The approachexaminedhere in-
volves the useof splinesto estimatethe relevant statisticsof
thescoredistributionsover a rangeof operatingparameters.A
splineis a piecewisepolynomialusedto estimatea continuous
function. In this configuration,a splineis usedto estimatethe
sufficientstatisticsof thetargetandimpostorscoredistributions
for differenttrainingutterancelengths.

Assumingthat the target and impostorscoredistributions
areGaussian,splinesmaybeusedto describeboth their mean
andvarianceasfunctionsof trainingutterancelength.Sincethe
meanstatistic is independentof the variance,a spline is first
usedto estimatethemeancurve. Themeancurve is thepiece-
wisepolynomialcurve thatminimizestheexpectedabsoluteer-
ror betweentheobserved datapointsandthemeanestimateat
thecorrespondinglocationin the splinecurve. With themean
statisticnow available,the variancecurve may be determined.
Thesplineestablishedfor thevarianceis basedon minimizing
theexpectedsquareerrorof thedifferencebetweenthespeaker
scoresandthecorrespondingsplinebasedmeanestimate.This
maynotyield theoptimalsolution,but its formulationis simple
andevidenceof its appropriatenessis presentedin the experi-
mentalresults.

Anothermethodfor estimatingthesplinestatistics,is to use
themaximumlikelihoodframework for describingtheobserved
scorestatisticsfor varyingutterancelengths.Within this frame-
work, the splineparametersfor the meanandstandarddevia-
tion estimatesmay be optimizedusingsomeform of gradient
descentor relatedalgorithm.

Once the two setsof meanand standarddeviation trend
statisticsarelocatedfor boththetargetandimpostorscores,fu-
tureunlabelledtrials (accordingto speaker) maybescoredand
normalizedaccordingto utterancelength.Thenormalizationis
achieved by calculatinga log-likelihood ratio of the observed
testscoregiventheGaussiandistributionsfor thetargetandim-
postorspeaker classes.

Theadvantageof a parametricbasedtrendfunction is that
theclasspropertiescanbederivedfrom thelimited setof obser-
vationscoresthatmaybeavailable.By contrast,directnormal-
izationtechniquesrequirescoresthatareavailablefor a partic-
ularutteranceoperatingduration.Thesplinebasedsolutioncan
alsobeextendedtohandlefluctuationsin testutterancelengthin
additionto thoseattributedto trainingdatalength. In this case,
a splinesurfacereplacesthecurve andestimatesthesefluctua-
tionsvia a two dimensionalinterpolation.

4. Experiments and Discussion
Theexperimentspresentedin thiswork utilize testsetsavailable
from the NIST 2003speaker recognitionevaluation(see [8]).
Theinvestigationwascomposedof experimentsextractedfrom
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Figure4: Plot of the raw target and impostor scores for various
training lengths and the corresponding spline approximations
of the mean with a (+/-) one standard deviation bound. (Note
that the non-target scores are horizontally offset to aid clarity.)

theextendedonespeaker detectiontask.
Thespeaker recognitionsystemintegratedto performthese

experimentswasbasedon previous works [1, 7, 2, 3, 4]. This
systemutilizesacombinationof cepstralanddeltafeatureswith
featurewarping to producechannelrobust features. Speaker
modelswereestablishedby adaptingthe componentmeansof
a Gaussianmixtureuniversalbackgroundmodel. Handsetand
testsegmentnormalization[1] wasalsoincluded.

Experimentalresultsfor training lengthcompensationare
presentedfor speakers with enrollmentdataof approximately
15 secondsand12 minutesin length. The goal is to compen-
satethehandsetandtestsegmentnormalizedscoresfor training
lengthvariations.Thecompensationis accomplishedby using
splineestimatesof themeanandvarianceof the(HT-Normed)
target andimpostorscoredistributions. The splineswerecre-
ated from scoresetsderived from data of 15 different dura-
tionsrangingfrom 1 secondto 20minutes.Thescoresfrom the
15 secondand12 minuteenrollmentutteranceswereexcluded
from thesplinecreationprocessto demonstratetheuseof spline
basedinterpolation. Figure4 presentsthe observed target and
impostortestscoresfor aselectionof enrollmentdurations.The
fittedcubicsplineusedthreesegmentsto approximatethemean
and+/- onestandarddeviationtrendsfor thetargetandimpostor
scores.

The resultof applying this techniquemay be observed in
Figure5. The solid greenline, in the lower left cornerof the
plot, shows theperformancefor 12 minutesof trainingspeech.
Correspondingly, thesolidmagentaline shows performancefor
the15secondcase,for whichtheminimumDCFvalueisalmost
an order of magnitudeworse. Blind combinationof the two
scoresetsyieldstheperformanceshown by thereddashedline.
The resultof the splinebasedcompensationfor the combined
setis indicatedby thedashedblueline. Thesplinebasedcom-
pensationprovidessignificantlyenhancedperformanceoverthe
blind combination.Also, thepresenceof a “hump” in themid-
dle of the curves indicatesthat the scoredistributions are no
longer similar to unimodalGaussiansfor the target and non-
targetclasses.
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NIST 2003 Extended Data Evaluation

Spline Compensated combination of scores
DCF=0.042843 EER=12.7127%
72000 Frame Training
DCF=0.0087739 EER=1.8824%
1500 Frame Training
DCF=0.075796 EER=23.3786%
Raw Combination of Scores
DCF=0.044683 EER=16.1592%

Figure5: The DET curve performance for 15 seconds and 12
minutes of training speech with the compensated and uncom-
pensated combination of the two data sets.

5. Conclusions
Presentedwasan overview of the variouseffects,at the score
level, of different training segmentlengths. A parametricap-
proachwasproposedthatcanaccommodatefor utterancelength
variationsby generalizingto a sparsesetof trainingexamples.
Thismethodis capableof determiningthescoredistributionfor
a rangeof training lengthdurations. This approachmay also
be extendedto accommodatefor the compoundeffect of both
training and testingutterancelengthvariations. A coresetof
exampleswaspresentedto demonstratethe improvementsat-
tributedto a splinebasedutterancedurationcompensation.
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